
MORE MILEAGE FOR YOUR SHOES

Down comes the family'! footwear ^bill, 
when you let us build extra miles and 
months of service Into every pair of 
shoes for every member. Workmanship 
Is tops; prices modest!

HENRY'S__ _ SHOE REPAIR
1278' SARTOR) (Acrott From N*wb«rry'») 

KENNETH RUFFELL, Prep. - SAM BATTAOUA

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!

MORE TV SETS SERVICED IN THE HOME
•Day (Night •Sunday

We come to your
home better equipped
for prompt, efficient

TV >orvice

SAV-MOR
__ TV Co.

FA 8-61 10 3318 TORRANCE BLVD.

Advertit* In THE HERALD —Largest Home 
Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

JUNE 27, 19S7 TORRANCI HERALD

Youth Band Schedules Rehearsals
An Intensive music training 

program for students of all 
ages has been outlined by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment and the Torrance Area 
Youth Band.

James Van Dyck will handle 
weekly rehearsals at the Tor 
rance Civic Auditorium for the 
Cadet Band, for students of 
junior high school age, and 
the Concert Band, designed for 
students of high school and 
college age. The Cadet Band 
rehearses on Thursday nites

and the Concert Band on Mon 
day nltes.

Man Added
The Torrance Recreation De 

partment has added Jim David- 
son to itt special services staff 
to set up instrumental music 
classes in the Torrance Parks. 
Davidson, instrumental music 
teacher In the Torrance 
schools, had had over five 
years of experience in provid 
ing summer music activities. 
He is setting up a program for 
students of the Torrance Ele-
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$10,000

These premium items are yours to choose from'when you open a
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EABN MORK:.. 
MORB OFTBNI

TOITLL LIKE
THESE

SBBVICE8

Our primary concern is how to urve
you with iver-increasing Iriendlinesi
ind efficiency. Here in some ol the
convenient services we oiler,

Save by-mail. Handy envelopei to
make il easy for you to add lo your
account by mail. Wi piy postage
both ways.
United Slates Savings Bond!
redeemed.
Travelers chicks sold.
Free Notary Public service for'al
customers.
Home loam available.

Tin conuivitlvi policies ol IWj Assoeiitlon in cue- 
fully considered ind soundly cviled out by.these 
men ind women. Under their direction Palos Verde* 
Federal Is the tislest growni federally chartered 
savings and loan association in the peniniuli area.

Filoi Verdes Federal now pays the 
high rill ol 4% pir year on I 

iccountt ind provides thi iiln 

advanlige ol quarterly payments on 
your earnings. Thi lalety ol each 

iccount Is guaranteed by insurance 

up to 110,000 through our member- 
ihlp in thi Federal Savings and toan 

Insurance Corporation. Savlngi 

Kcounti may bl opened in person

OFFICERS
Robert H. Finch, president t director 

Alan D. Saul, vice president 
Eldori F. Forsyth, secretary

DIRKCTOB8

Mildred Bickslrand   John I. Cogan
Jack Drown   Manliy t. Nalland

Itoicoe I. Wood

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

M^A"R'C*ETl"N "A 

T!O R'R A.N.C
A V EN U E 
All F.O R N I A FAIRFAX 8-8340
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mentary School* beginning 
with the fourth grade, design 
ed to be enjoyable, educational 
ind practical.

Children who participate in 
Ihis activity will give a concert 
In the Torrance Park Band 
Ihell on Sunday afternoon, 
,ug. 11. In addition, there will 
.e opportunities for smaller 
groups to perform throughout 
ihe summer at Family Night 
Tograms and for special 
;vents.

A schedule showing when re- 
learsals will be held in the 
rarious areas is in the making 
ind willbe made public in a 
:ew days. Interested persons 
ire asked to watch announce 
ments in the Herald for exact 
ichedules or they may contact 
[he Torrance Recreation De- 
lartment.

Indian Talks

"Indian* of the Southwest" 
will be the theme of » film- 
lecture series it Redondo 
Union High School, Diamond 
and Pacific Coast Hwy., start- 
ing Monday, sponsored by the 
South Bay Adult School.

Harold C. Ambrosch, lectur 
er and producer of educational 
films, will conduct the series 
slated on successive Monday 
evenings   July 1, 8, 15, and 
22   at 7:45 p.m.

Topics for the programs will 
be "Life of the Early Cliff 
Dwellers," "Indian Arts and 
Crafts," "Customs and Cere 
monial Dances," and "The Fu 
ture of the Reservation Indian."

Come! Celebrate With Us!
IT'S OUR

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. June 27-28-29
    OPINING SPECIALS!    
WOMEN'S (Except Screw-oni) Jl% •• <J

TOP LIFTS... Pr. 2 5 

Children's Heels, Pr.3 5*
MEN'S „ •• ^Yl

HALF HEELS, Pr. SO

FREE 
HEELS

With EVERY HALF or FULL SOLE JOB. 

This Week End Only.

NEXT TO RALPH'S MARKET

IN THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER

HAWTHORNE AND REDONDO BEACH BLVDS.

Let a
Handcraftiman 

Clean Your Fine Furnithtng*
No longtr nttd-your fin* furnlihingi b* icrubbid, loaktd or ihrunkj 
Th» MODERN Durocltan proctii protect! your linml fabric* and floor; 
toveringi WHILE It cliont.

Hi 10 convtnltnt too. Th* Duraclton croftiman comet lo your horn*' 
wh«rt you can i«* IK* g«ntle, tlfactiv* tr«alnv«nt h» ui*i. Furniihingt 
dry in juit a f«w houri, ready lo ue* again-CLEAN, BRIOHI AND 
RE-ENLIVENED.

Ouracltan S*rvic« or* World-Wide and Nationally adverllied.
CALL US TODAY for further information or an ttlimal* an Duroj) 

Cleaning your furniihingi. Abiolutely no obligation.

Duraproof Service, too
At th« torn* time, If you wlih, furnlih- 
Inflt or clethlny may b* OuraprooUd 
•golnit motht and carpet b**il*i. 
Moneiy-Bock Worranry.r

Craftsmen
Al R. WIDNIR, Mgr. . 

16407 Ardath Av«. — Gardtna 
Serving Gr«at«r Torranct Arta 

Phon«DAvli9-2136


